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Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a hybrid infrastructure that contains an Azure Active
Directory (Azure AD) tenant named contoso.onmicrosoft.com. The
tenant contains the users shown in the following table.
You plan to share a cloud resource to the All Users group.
You need to ensure that User1, User2, User3, and User4 can
connect successfully to the cloud resource.
What should you do first?
A. Create a user account of the member type for User3.
B. Modify the Directory-wide Groups settings.
C. Modify the External collaboration settings.
D. Create a user account of the member type for User4.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
Ensure that "Enable an 'All Users' group in the directory"
policy is set to "Yes" in your Azure Active Directory (AD)
settings in order to enable the "All Users" group for
centralized access administration. This group represents the
entire collection of the Active Directory users, including
guests and external users, that you can use to make the access
permissions easier to manage within your directory.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ein Techniker muss eine Cloud-LÃ¶sung mit den folgenden
Parametern erstellen:
* Vorhersehbare Kosten
* Einfache Erweiterung der Ressourcen
* FÃ¤higkeit, jeden Aspekt der Umgebung zu kontrollieren
Welche der folgenden LÃ¶sungen wÃ¤re die BESTE fÃ¼r den
Techniker?
A. Plattform als Service
B. Hybrid Cloud
C. Software als Dienstleistung
D. Hardware als Service
Answer: D
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